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CANCEL PENN GAINIE;

LEBANON TOMORROW;

Franklin and Marshall Needs

More Practice "Hoboy"
Light as Opposition

Tick of icqiiiret! franklin
And Marshall Collr-is- to onnoo) Its buv-fcal- l

fame with Vonn ehpliilr(l for tlii

lUmoon Tho Tjtinrnster rolloslatis K"f

wjr to a late Hurt nml hnvi not found

tiufflcicnt time to shnpe up n oombltiii

Hon whlrh thpv ioM cure to lirins; t

FrtnVlin Field to he llio p.u i'ttinx
QutVtrs.

In nrdr m Toop iIip team riimiiu;
n nehcdtlte luiio nml to nvrrt mn lap"'

In the romlitionlns nrocc-o- . MniiiiX'

Klnesburv. of lVnit. tpnrkh 'inl tiv
trlr to brine a ubtitutp f.n tin- - le

jtultins P "stntrn HowpM'i the In1

that could be drtip was a sunn ultti th.
diamond inpn nf the l.elmn.Hi all' v

Coll'Jtc for Tlmr-uln- nftemoon T

contest with the vullcj team will be f

Interest to rnnlvnuinn. and ;

rillv followers of the Venn cinllrcn
In that Peru's stellar lialfbnelt f

ltt year, Ilnliey UrIU, now eoui b- -
Lebanon Ilnbe) vpeud'. hit nfte'iimnw
rntorlnc the affpi 'MrnrtiiiR
teeth iu the morning. ,

The fnotliall eonnnittpp mi t w,t-- i

day at the l'niverit of I'enti-- x Kaum

HINDS.
RESTAURANT

"Dliterent f'"tf otheitf
Combination Breakfast No. 2

Fruit-Cerea- l, 2 Egg', Boiled, AC-Fri- ed

or Shirred, Bread JC
Roll: Toatl and Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
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and completed plnntt for Bprlng football
practice.

In nrcordnnce with the suggestion of
Coach llcismnn. candidates arc to re
port next Mondny in order to Ret in
shape for the more strenuous work to
start on the L'flth wider the. personal
supervision of the new coach The pie
liminury work will "be supervised b
Captain Hopper ami such of tho advis
nry and assistnnt coaches as can ar
rauge to be present.

Little Dabs Capture! Laurels
Nf YotU, Arril II -- Dainty .i

ion to th numlier of fifty tin lneludd
'n'ris from this rlty, Phtl&drlphta. and
Iloiton. mndo up lh exhibit! t the third
nnnual mwclnHy show nf tho Vorkahtrs Ter-
rier Association etrdlly In the l'rl Am
nu Hot1. There ws n splendid attend-liUt--

TdarJ I'atter'liy ef Worcesl'r
Mats who !nnd his f.rf acnualntuner wtlh
the breed In their native Yorkshire Knr
ftrlv years ngo, acted as Judre

Judge Hatterabv picked the 8nn Senn
Keiio-l- s' i:ilorlle Toft a tho best of the
dos fntered for rsmpetitlon and Mrs A.
Hsdiline's imported Little l)b as tho but
f.tinlr
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PLAY BALL
Hello, Mr. Team

Manngert
How 'Bout Yoar

Baseball

Uniforms?
f omplote fhlrt
pants belt stock-Inn- s,

cap, let"or on
shirt tree last
olors and ionr

wearlne

$g.50
Kreh Water d?t .BO 230 lard l"rfe
IteeN PA up "'Pool 1ftsplit Itamlioo Surf Keels yl"
tntlne COO 4l'' Ush
UmU !" Hooks, d.u. UC

HARTMANN'S
519 Market Street

Cmes are tod tcenfificsljr emtled pt ksiei at
SO cttettttet, or ten P" kmirt 300 ctlertU in tltfinf
peper-cavfre- d cwton IVa ntranily rtfoniminrf fhis certon for
tb heme or eBiee tupply or when you Irerel

R. J. REYNQJ4JS TOBACCO CO., WU.ton.S.U- -. N, C, f

A Great Manager) Indeed
(lettTsbiire. I'n.. April H.t-B-v lIr ma

Jority Truman II. Cash, a senior frm Wsat-"Insle- r

Md., was jestcrdsv elected innnaRei
of the CiettystiurK C'olleie baseball team,
which opens Its season afralnst Ueslwrn
alnrvianil here toda Cash takes the plaeo

i 'llia,t) "rhefl" r n. Harrlsburs. who 1ms
left the Institution aeeomnanled by IUYM

' ie c st r IPO nnd TM vard dnshe

Yankee Rcleaae Players
New York. April 14. The New Torlt

Americans have announced the release of
ths follow-I- plnyersi I'ltchers nalph Miller,
Charles Murphy and Harry Iletmlller to theJersey City club, of the International Leaaue,
and Marco dr. Vltalla to the San Franclico
club, of th Pacific foist I.esruei Catchsr
Duniel Murphy to the Toledo club, of the

il fi 1 1 IwMim&B
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Let's settle
this right now!

No man ever smoked
better cigarette

than Camel!

"XZOU certainly get what you're look--

ing for in a cigarette when you
smoke Camels all the refreshing
flavoi, all the mellow-mildnes- s, all
the desirable body any smoker ever
did desire!

In fact, to your taste, Camels combine
every joyous feature that could make
a cigarette supreme! That's' why
Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes
Camels unlike any- - cigarette you ever
smoked. My, how their smoothness
will appeal to you, and hoW it does
permit you to smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste! You will
prefer Camels blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight!

You'll find Camels a delight in so
many new ways ! For instance, they
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels quality and Camels blend are
so unusual you'll find them unequalled
by any cigarette in the world at any
price ! You so appreciateCamels quality
you do not look for coupons, gifts

premiums!

American Association! Oatfloldet tleajimtal
Qelser, unconditional. I

Al Franzo Wins at Bijou
A frnnio waa the victor in four Vounds

over I'lilladelphln Willie Allen at tho DUcu
last nlRht K, O. (ICId) arose defeated Lew
Jtfsndili and Cy Morris beat Hllent (Kid)
I. tn.
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Consider '
This

Trust Company
As

Your Agent

Commercial
Trust

Company

company

getting
depend- -

ability,'- - economy
efficiency.

Company" Agent"
booklet bearing

Hall Square

Totm.1 Touns " toxus
t 7

$une atjakejbpise
Offers Its Radiant Welcome. Flower

Gacer.s. Gaieties, Rest
and Rejuvenation.

Snow capped mountains rising peak on
peak until they rest against Heaven.

A valley of flowers lapping"' a lake of
marvelous turquoise and jade green.
Snowy cliffs framing a glacier only fivo
miles from your window.

Coaching, tennis, fishing, boating, Alpine
climbing, pony riding over trails that still
taste Indian. And in tho evening music,
dancing and movies in a hotel world-famo- us

for its comforts.

Don't leave out Lake Louise on your
trip to the Coast witlj stops at Calgary,
Banff, Glacier, Sicamous, Vancouver and
Victoria, all links in the chain of Canadian
Pacific

Come early to Canada this year.

Call or Canadian
Rocky Tour A'o. lit-A- .

Canadian Pacific Railway
R. C. CI.ATTON, City FaeienKer Ajrent

629 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
F. R. TKlinV, Genernt Acent. f tenner I.1231 Broadway Now rork Hty
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WHEN YOU
this

as your
agent- - you may be
sure tnat you are

"the last
word" in

and

The whole story of "The Trust
as Your is told in

our that title. Ask
for a copy of it.
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Federal

i
System

City West

Alpine
nnd Gleaming Social

Hotels.
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AIX-LES-BAI-
NS

its Lake and Mountains

VICHY
its River and Historic Chateaux

BOTH CELEBRATED
FOR HEALING WATERS AND BATHS

The Premier Health Resorts of Europe;
The Rendezvous of the Society of the World.

For Your Comfort
Luxurious Hotels and Thermal Establishments.

For Outdoors
Golf, Swimming, Motoring, Riding, Tennis,
Sailing, Rowing, etc.

For Indoors
Magnificent Casinos, where Theatres and Music
and Dancing while away the hours.

SECURE ACCOMMODATIONS NOW

Paris-Lyon-Mediterran- ee Railway
281 FIFTH AVENUE, Corner 30th St., NEW YORK
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